City of Atlanta Public Courses
(Call course directly for tee times)

18 Hole Courses

Browns Mill Golf Course
2420 Browns Mill Rd SE
Phone: (404) 366-3573

Chastain Park Golf Course
216 W Wieuca Rd NW
Phone: (404) 255-0723

Tup Holmes Golf Course
2300 Wilson Dr SW (at Delowe Drive)
Phone: (404) 753-6158

9 Hole Course

Candler Park Golf Course
585 Candler Park Dr. NE
Phone: (404) 371-1260

Charlie Yates Golf Course
10 Lakeside Village Dr SE, Atlanta, GA 30317
Phone: (404) 373-4655
Website: http://www.charlieyatesgolfcourse.com/

Located just 4 miles from Downtown Atlanta and is a 9-hole, par 30, mid-length course with Bermuda fairways and Bentgrass greens. Located at East Lake and designed by famed golf course architect Rees Jones, the course offers a mix of challenging par 3s and par 4s and also includes a driving range, chipping and putting areas, and a fully stocked golf shop. Green fees start at $14, and rental clubs are $15.

Chateau Elan Winery & Resort
6060 Golf Club Drive, Braselton, GA 30517
Phone: (678) 425-6050
Website: https://www.chateauelan.com/menu-golf/

Offers 63 holes of championship golf. The Chateau Course is a 7,030-yard, par 71 course with contoured fairways, three lakes and two meandering streams. Designed by Denis Griffiths, this is one of the top courses in the state, and water comes into play on 10 of the 18 holes. The Woodlands Course, also designed by Griffiths, features rolling hills on a 6,735 yard, par 72 course. There is also a 9-Hole Executive Par 3 Course whose holes vary in length from less than 100 yards to more than 160 yards.

Stone Mountain Golf Course
1145 Stonewall Jackson Dr, Stone Mountain, GA 30083
Phone: (770) 465-3278
Website: http://www.stonemountaingolf.com/

A two championship golf courses and offers views of historic Stone Mountain and Stone Mountain Lake. The Stone Mountain Course, designed by Robert Trent Jones Sr., places emphasis on accuracy and strategic course management. Its par 70 layout stretches 6,863 yards and is challenging with narrow fairways, strategically placed bunkers and numerous stands of Georgia pines. The Lakemont Course, designed by John LaFoy, has a front 9 holes that wind around Stone Mountain Lake. The course is less demanding than Stone Mountain.

Echelon Golf Course
501 Founders Dr E, Alpharetta, GA 30004
Phone: (770) 888-4653
Website: http://www.echelongolf.com/

Located 45 minutes north of downtown in Alpharetta, has been named as the best public access golf course in Atlanta by Golf Magazine. Designed by Rees Jones, this 18-hole course offers 5 sets of tees on each hole to keep the playing field level and fun. Green fees start at $69.